
Way or May Not TFeajr Them. . t
" I iTkeSoUh-Bate- !E20TB

TSmployesWltfie postal' servicemay
or may not wear uniforms now, as they Prtigrantme for, the Observance of the'1L

SATU RDAY, 3IAY It, 1879.' cnoo.se. a clause having been inserted
intUerjfe6tal appropriation biU 4 of . - - i i 9 - - ,T K'Y J T M OYER'SjUarehU r 187. brovidintf that 'DostalLOCAI INTELLIGENCE.
clerkf, route agents and mail route mes- -

Oar eOOntlt Is getting to be fanrfnlly n1armtng
tbe average of Hie being ; lessened eroiy year, with-
out any reasonable cause, death "resulting general-
ly from the most lnalgntncant origin. At this sea-
son of the year especially, a eold 1 each a eommon
thing that in the hurry of erery day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending lt and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lang trouble has already
set In. Thousands lose their llyes in this way ev-
ery winter, while bad BoscHn'a Gkkmajt Stbup
beea. taken, aeon would have resulted, and a large
bin from a doctor been avoided.' For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschxx's GimfAH.

s. ngers su;ai not be required to wear a
DlttECTOttl.RAILROAD uuuorui oiner inan a cap or uaase, tne SHOE 11 HAT STORE.Postmaster General, in view of the ad

vantages of a uniform to the service.The following table shows the running of passen
.,. trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
roads (Washington ttme: , . , j .

has issued a circular recommending
uiose omciais to continue, 01 their own-fre- e

will, to wear the entire uniform
heretofore required. " irSykuf has proven Itself to be the greatest discov

1 8.20 a. m.
10.50 a. m. ery of Its kind In medicine. - Syery Druggist In this E

Arrives from Richmond,
JtXorcbool Commea'ceuiekil aud An6.46 p. m.

Aiowww-- -- , V'.:.' ...... i j
country win tell you of Its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known. Having opened & Shoe Store with; everything fresh and new I am prepared to offer to the trade a line of the best goods,

SUCh as , '
The closing exercises of the Simonton

Female CJollege, occur on the evening
of May30th. The address will be de-
livered by Rey. Dr. A. D. Hepburn,
president of Davidson College. The ad

i Cadets of Carolina Military Institute.
: cw.v. Hornets'Jifest Kiflemefl --

;l"Vi ';MeckleilbilrgEifiea,-- 4

...
u ..Charlotte Grays. -

L r polfe Rifles, i
Governor and Staff. ,

41

Chaplain, Orators, Mayor and Invited
'

, t Guests. '
, , .

Band.' .uy;
' Pioneer Steam Fire Company.

- ' Hornet Steam Fire Company.
Independent Hook & Ladder Company.

Continental Battalion.
f

'

i ' l Civil Societies,u lU tKt - Citizens. ' A

The procession will be formed on
north Tryori street, with right resting
on Sixth street, at 10 o'clock a. m. The
procession will, move promptly at 10.30
jo'c36ck a.?m. and. will march through
?Tryoh street to the' grounds of the Car-
olina Military Institute. M mi

Order of Exercises at the Stand :
,r iya ji.-- player by ' "

r fRev'. E. H, Harding; of Charlotte,
Reading of the Mecklenbnrg Declara

- tion of Independence by
Gen. John A. Young. ,

Oration by
Hon. Wm.M.Robbins,of Statesville.

Bendiction.
' lA-- t the close 'of the exercises the pro-
cession will return by Tryon street to
the Square, where it will disband.

dress will be followed by a concert by--

f .The coinmencement of Shelby ttligh-Schoo- l

cumes off. on - the 12th hdll3thi
The annual sermon will b8 preached by

For npwards of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow8 Sooth-
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
aeldlty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
weU known remedy. 25c per bottle.

outolWortu i M f
There be those who say that then need be none

unemployed that thereis work for all, tf they wul
but dolt What we say. Is, let every one who has
a cough or cold take Hall's Balsam at once. It Is
Pie only reliable remedy, that never faus to cure.

mayiS Jw

Natloaa) BRrgleal Instltote.
Two of the surgeons & this notable Institute will

itev. jonn Mitchell, ot Asheville, and
the literary address will be delivered
by Col. Chas. Jt. Jones, of The

For Ladies, Misses and ChiMrenand a full line of the best goods for Men and Boys, which I propose to sell cheaper than
ever offered in this market Thanking my friends for past patronage, I trust to merit the same in the future.

ltespectfully,

J. MOYER,
5 Trade Street, next door to Kyle & Hammonds Hardware Store.

A Cariouat Freak
visit Charlotte, jr. V Hay I5ti and 16th, 1879,

ATLASTA CHABLOTO AIB-LttT- S. j

Arrives from Atlanta, .1 8.20 a. m.
Leaves for Atlanta,... ........ .... ... a. in.
Arrives from Atlanta,.... ....i..... .. 6.50 p. rn.
Leaves for Atlanta, .?. .. J0.50 a. m.

CHABIiOTrX, COLUMBIA A0GU3TA.

Arrives from Augusta,. ....,:?...'.. :8.10 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, 1.00 a. ni.
Arrives from Augusta, . ...;. ... . --v. ? 6.80 a. m.
leaves for Augusta,....., 11.27 a. m.

... cabouba apmtAL. ,

Arrives from Wilmington,, ....... .... I 7.29 p. ni.
Leaves for Wilmington. r, 6.00 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby,.f,. :Tf .....:, 5.00 p. m.
Leaves for Shelby,. 7.00 a. m.

ATLAMTIO, TENNBS8XB .OHM.rtis? ,

Arrives from Statesville,... . ........ 1 5.80 p. m.
Leaves for Statesville,. i ... . 7.00 a. m

iMAttiolffFosrWFiCEsr-- ! "

omci nouns. i --r' OPKNS.'- - J CLOSXS.
Money Order Department,.. A.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Reuistry Department,. fl.00 a. m. J 5.00 p. m.
Gen'lDellv'yaStainpDept.S.OO a. m. rt.00 p. m.

,8.80 p. ntf 8.45 p. m.
rr-- on Sundays the General Delivery andStamp

Department will be open from 9.00 a. n. to, 10.00
a. m. -- 'W-1 "i

opsKiMa asd CLOsmo or KAIL& 1
OPKMS.

nanvlUe & Charlotte R.R.,. &O0a.m. 9.00p.m.
" " "11.15a,m. . 6.00 p. m.

Charlotte & Atlanta R. R... 8.00 a. m.: 9.00 p. m.
& Augusta R. It.,. 8.80 p. m, 10.00 a, rn.

Wllm'n & Charlotte K. R.,. 8.80 p. mJ, 5.00 a, m.
Charlotte & Shelby R. R.,.. 5.80 p.mJ 6.00a. m.

S Statesville..... 5.80p.m. 6.00a.m.
Beattle's Ford, (horse route,) Mondays at

r, 00 p. in., and Tuesday at 8.00 a. nu -

YorKWlle. (hone route,) Thursdays at 6.00
p ta., aud Fridays at 7.00 a. m. ,

W. W. JENKINS, P. M.

stopping at the Charlotte Hotel. . They wOl have
with them 4 fine outfit of braces and surgical ap
pliances, and win be prepared to treat all kinds of
Deformities and Chronic Diseases, such as Club
feet, Hip Disease, Paralysis, Special Diseases.
Pile ana Fistula, CaUmb, Private Diaeaaea,
Diseases of the Eye, 4c, For toil particulars, ad

P. S. I take pleasure in announcing to my old friends that I am now staying with Mr. Moyer, and feel satisfied that
With an experience of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business, I can sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.

1 Very respectfully, ,

May 6,1879, ... , J. Mc. ALEXAXDEli.

A correspondent at Cherryville writes
that on the 14th instant, a woman liv
ing near that place gave birth to twinsj
one of which was a well formed healthy
looking child, while the otfher was
marked by mal-formatio- ns of a very
curious kind. The face was entirely
without a nose, and the eyes, which
weie small and imperfect, appeared m
the portion of the face where the nose
should have been, From the forehead
there was a soft protuberance resem-
bling the bladder of a fish. This child
lived only a short while after its birth,
while the other is doing well,

ureas 4-

NATIONAL SUSGICAL INSTITUTE,
aprl3 d4t w4w , Atlanta, Ga

One Thing on Which the Doctors all Agree.
Doctors disagree about a ereat many thlnes but

they are all of one mind regarding Cod Liver Oil,
as the only thing to prescribe when the enfeebled
system refuses to absorb and assimilate any other

PEGRAM & CO.,
1 st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, X, C

It gives us pleasure to state that our business this season thus far has exceeded our most sanguine
expectations, and now, with our present facilities, having a resident buyer in New York, we are prepar-
ed to offer inducements In every department of our business.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
kind of nourishment, whatever, may be the cause

. of the patient's lack of vital force. Whether it Is
consumption, scrofula, or the general debility so

jen KUQWing majarl fver: tnis pecuijar iprm
food la he only known specific that rarely fails
invigorate the blood and solid tissues of theINDICATIONS. body, and speedily averts the dreaded process of Have now in store a niee and complete stock ofdecay. Yet people turn from this benlnclent

II, C. JoNESj Marshal.
, ,.

Where it Came From.
Many a man ba wondered, as he lay

in a chair suffering; the tortures which
only an awkward or senseless barber
can inflict, or as he himself wrestled with
a dull razor, who it was that originated
the custom. An exchange gives this
information on the subject: The cus-tp- m

of ghaying the beard was enforced
by Alexander of MaGedon, not for the1
sake of fashion, but for a practical ehil.
He knew that the soldiers of India,
when they encountered their foes, had a
habit of grasping them by the beard, and
so he ordered his soldiers to shave. Af-
terwards shaving was practiced in the
Macedonian army and then among the
Greek citizens. The Romans imitated the
Greeks in the practice, as they did in
many other things, and spreattit to the
different European nations yet barbaric.
In the middle ages, at the time of the
Renaissance, shaving was introduced
and the habit was retained, though clas-sipis- m

gayevplace to romanticism, and
that, jn jtg turn, was replaced by realr
Ism. .The-bear- was a sburoe of trouble
to Peter the Great, who, simultaneous-l- y

with the introduction of his great re-
forms in Russia, tiled to induce his peo

We are displaying elegant lines of colored and black Silk Grenadines, black and colored
?laln and lace stripe, French Organdies. Linen Lawns, Henrietta Cloths, black and colore

Australian Crepes and Silk Chaleys, all of the latest and newest designs. This d
replenished dally.

means or preserving Hie, because oi us repulsive
taste. Thousands will rejoice to know thai all )tij
valuable Qualities are not only preserved but mul
tiplied. In the palatable mixture of Scott's Emul OUR LINEN
sion or rure uoa t,iver uu witn me uypopnos- -
pnues oi iiime ana soaa, -

War Departments ! i

Okfick Chief Signal. Officer,
Washington, May 16, 7 50 p. if, )

For the South Atlantic and EaifrGulf
states, slightly higher barometer,nearly
stannary temperature, .partly acloudy
weitiiier, and rain areas are probable,
with southerly winds in the former and
variable in the latter. S

Change of Schedule.
The summer schedule on the Caroli-

na Central Railroad will go into effect
at 7 o'clock p. m. On and

after that day the mail and passenger
trains will leave Charlotte at 8.25 p. ni.
and arrive Wilmington 9.50 a. m. ; leave
Wilmington 1 p. m.; arrive Charlotte
8.20a.m. These trains leave Charlotte and
Wilmington daily except Saturdays.
Tri-week-ly freight trains, with passen-
ger coach attached, will leave Charlotte
Tuesdays, Thursdays anxj Saturdavs at
5,80 a. m., and returning, arrjye Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays H$ 0

p. m.
On the western division of this load

the mail and passenger train will, on
and after Monday next, leave Charlotte
daily, except Sundays, at 8.40 a. 'ni., and
returning, arrive at .".()." p. in.

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags:

mayiH aw r . . ;

Ease AnainaMe hy the KheBaiatlc
Yes. althoueh they may despair of relief. It Is

AND WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is replete. Call for anything you want in this line; we have It We make a specialty of Ladies' and
Misses Guffs, Collars. Gauze Shirts, Half Hose, colored and plain, and other articles too numerous to
mention. We are offering a nice line of Cassl meres. Cottonades, etc., at greatly reduced prices. We
have an endless variety of Buttons. Fans of all kinds, from 5 cents to five dollars. Our stock of Para-
sols is complete. Ask for Hamburg Embroidery. Laces, Ribbons, Corsets, Lace and Silk Scarfs, etc.

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries oil, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
srniptoms a theory cffinplefeir Tjarfle dUt Ry uMrj"

Local lleport for Vetrday.
ALEXANDER A HARRIS.May 16.

17 A.M.J2P.M.J9P.M ry analysis. Tfle name Of una grana uepurem 18
flosteltera, a Preparation likewise celebrated as a20-86-

remedy for constipation, wblob causer contamina
SO SIMPLEtion of the blood with the bile and a certain

i 29.845 29.804
62 73
94 76

N. W. &E.
6 4

Foggy. Cloudy,

Barometer
Thermometer
iKelatlve Humidity,,,
tflnd Direction,....

" Velocity,.
Weather,

i7
if
Fair.

rE wun: i " --j v k f I ll a. in . w-- i TN.means Qf relief In dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
(ieu'Viii.s ailments. It is, perhaps, the tlne.--t tonic
exfunt. and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians iuid analysts
who pronounce lt lo be eminently pure and veryHighest temperature 75 deg.; lowest 61. 1
beneficial. The presrf also endorses it

7teorolegical Record.
fill t;'i .Yjl.-Vl- f'l Tdnoi

The Fay Tenipleton SUr, AUUnce
will play -- Fuck, a Day Dream," in' the
opera house next Tuesday night, the
20th. Of the presentation of this play
by the company in New Orleans recent

ple lo mutate the sliaypigiatiqns. litis
innovation was resisted by j)s sjibjepis
with the utmost resistance, and 'they
preferred to pay a heavy fine rather
than' suffer disfigurement, as they ber
Jieved, vf the image of God. In several
countyleft of Wttej'n Europe and in the
United States, the beard was restored to
honor only about 20 years ago, but even
yet the majority of men respect the cus-
tom Introduced by Alexander the
Great.

WSATHXB REPORT, MAT 16, 4i20 P. Tain. Fortune, turn thy whrel, and lower ihe
proud;

Barom.Stations. Tuin thy wlldwhel thwigb sunshine, storm and
ly, the llimyiuie says: "Fay Templeton,

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

m

"0

ZEIGLEH BRO. S

Celebrated Ladles', Hisses' ana" Children's Sboes

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook it Lud

low's, and other best brands. Gents wul find there

the Miller, McCullough Ober, Cntie5d, and

JJtles' hanoj-mad- e Boots aad SbOCS- - also

ciuutj- -
Thy wheel we neither love nor hate.

FOR PABT1CU LARS "wMBtR OH " ADDRESS: 3

f WHITESEWIMQ MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
'Turn, Fortune, turn thy wheel, with smile o

Atlanta,.. ..
Augusta ..
Charleston,
t'uatte,..
(iulveslon,
ludlanola...

frown:
With that wild wheel we go not up or down;

our noara is nine, out our hearts are great. DRESS GOODS,

Weather.

Cloudy.
Fair..;
Fair,.
Fair.
Fair.
Clear
Cieaft.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Lt Rain.
Fair.
Clear.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

Th.i Wtisd. Vel.i

75 S. E. ,12i.
M K E. 8
79 S. 7
75 E. 4
86 S. E. 10
82 a 8
84 SwE. 14
78 S.W. 8
8 S, W. 2
7 U.W. 4
70 E.
80 N W. 10
81 S. W. 12
78 a 9
77 S. 20
83 0

How The)' Beat the Government. "Smile, and we smile, the lords of many lands: SILKS,Jacfcson'lle,

29.72
29.84
29.87
29.80
29.77
29.84
20.82
29,88
29.94
29.81
29.84
29.80
29.91
29.88
29.85
29.93

Frown, and we smile, the lords of our own hands,Another one of the many little de

in tne title role, surpassed her previous
acting in the other pieces in which she
apjeared. She possesses real artistic
qualities, which, if properly managed,
will undoubtedly, in a few years, make
her among the luminous stars of the
American stage1. Mr. John Templeton
made a hit in the role of Verdant lt
may be jsaidof 'him. that his talentas a
low comedian is above the ordinary ar-
tists in that line. Alice Vane was
charming as Jlosalpntf, and the rest of
the company did- soma ilever work in
the new piece." The play contains many

i or man is man, and master oi nis iaie."
The next grand Seml-Annu- Distribution of the

Key west,..
Mobile,. .

jMontgom'y,
N. Orleans.

vices and shrewd tricks resorted to to
defraud the government out of its
legitimate revenue, was discovered at

Louisiana State Lottery is at noon on Tuesday,
Punta Rasa June 17th, at New Orleans, under the sole manage

SHAWLS,
''-

LDTEHS,
COTTOKS,

UPHOMTEHT ,
TRIMMINGS,

FItAJfinEXS,
GLOVKS,

HOSIERY,
GlrU' mj&A Bya Suits,

iAdlc' ITnderwcar.

the North Carolina depot transfer plat ment 01 ueuepus pcauregaru uu xiri). iuc
Drtzes amount to over half a million, and tickets

Havannah
L Marks

Havana-- - form by "Deputy Collector John G. are ten dollars, with proportional fractions down
to tenths. For information, address M. A. DauphYoung yesterday. Noticing what the
in, P. O. Box 692, New Orleans, La.

BY M ATX,
Send for Samples or information, and

satisfy yourself how cheaply and quickly
you can get everything in

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
of us bv Mail or Express. We earn an

way bill said was a box of bacon ship-- THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGTtAtfif)ES. Infants Outfits,peti now Muwoou, a hiiihii nifvimn qji
the North Carolina Railroad, to Darling.

Index to IVew Advertisement

A. L. Walsh Money Lost ; r;.

S.I M. Howell Turkeys.
Opera House, Monday, the 19th.

5 MX& &i&itlWB.
amusing situations, and is very hand-
somely set and costumed. The operatic
music added considerably to the attrac-
tion of the play, which was received
with much marked approval."

ton, S, C, his suspicions were at once
aroused, for why should Linwood ship

DAIKSS BASIID,
WRAPS,

COSTtTMKS,
RIBBONS,J-J- J. H. McABEN, average stock of about $JfiO,000, all boughtCall sure before buying. Orders have personal HSOK.TIKS,

bacon to South Carolina f The pox
was opened and found to contain nine
boxes, about two hundred and fiftv for prompt cash, t Try us.aUentlon.

April 9, 1879.
pounds, of manufactured tobacco, up Have the Children send Jor a set of ourA Ittad Doe Kxeiteinent Sure Enough.

'' They have had a big mad dog excite
HAND&KRCHTIEm,

WHITE GOODS,
BTJTTOlffS,

PEGRAM & Ca
1RD0GIST AO) CHKM1ST,on which there was not a single govern-

ment stamp. The tobacco was accord HAMBTJRGS,

Farmers came in yesterday and told
each other what a glorious rain they
had been blessed with.

Cotton has almost reached IS cents.
The rise within the last few weeks is
almost unprecedented in recent years.

ingly seized by the collector and will be
ment down in uiear ureeK townsnip.
Saturday a dog was, suddenly, seized

fth rabies ;tfid foctb with feet abouf the
country biting every living thing that

Advertising Cards.

COOPER&CONARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Established 18G1

SKiaTUKAID,
SEWMG SrbRV

"Pius,""
FRKVGES,

confiscated fo the use or the governi
ment.

BOOTS
BOOTS
BOOTS

BOOTS !

BOOTS !

BOOTS !

came within his reach, including mostly Now offers to the trade a ftill stock of NEEDLE8,The State executive committees of the. ogs and hogs. He was seen by many
otlong since a box purporting to

contain hardware, shipped from some
Twvfrii" irt fVo XTriif li PnvnHrifirt'rial nraaTmintr Men's Christian Association men, but sa far as- - ascertained bit no

human being, though he was running
at larce for two-whol- e days." Men sot

so found to contain manufactured tobac Lubln's Extracts and Colognes,
co, packed in the same way. . These and

- .it . 1 . ; i. T Atheir guns and himted' for him,, but itfi maiiyr' : other English Select pices, Hftxiflftt pities.and there is no telling how much to
bacco is disposed of without even hav

was not unin me evening 01 tueseconu,
day after the symptoms appeare&that
he was shot, The excitement after the
Villinof was hardlv leaa tnit ' ItLiras

blSPATCH LINT7Colgate Iloney and Glycerine Soap jnAROLINA CENTRALing had the slightest acquaintance with

meets in this city to-da-y.

The date of the meeting of the credi-U- t
of F. Scarf & Co., has been changed

to the i8th of June, .at the Central
Hotel, room of Register Keogh. t

Mr. A.. I JValsh 408 package of
money containing $60 in currency yes
terday afternoon. See his 'Advertise-
ment offering a reward.

vTf; lias lioen three davSineQ tlie Hor--

Ai,

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

government stamps. Then again stamps
are ouen maae to ao . aouoie auty.

NORTH CAROLINA.English, French andOnly last fail, a tar bucket,such as mav
may!borhood knows.Dux. thai be seen hanging on the coupling pole of

itivJmav TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.

VIA WILMINGTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT BOUTS

This Line being folly, equipped for business,

a roaa ragon, was picea up on tne
anytime be seized with "hydrophobia,, streets of Charlot te, , whioh was subse--

American Tooth Brusheswpt.-JJes- tr Riflemen r. wthmed from
(lolumtbia, and they haven't yet got tired ln carry tneir gups apouc witn . quently ascertained to have two bpt offers unequalled faculties for toe Transportlon of

theni.:ahd a straV dog Is shot down the

AND
AND
AND

fomsl between which were found a lot Freight fromAND
AND

91. scamps wnicu uau ueeu uueu ,oice,
and . .were doubtless being taken, back to
do service again. They have also been
found in feed troughs, in horse collars,

moment lie showahimsejf. - Thefeeling
js ' one of extreme discomfort even
among those who-d-o not enter fully into
thegeneraj feeUogj of excitement that
prevails, And it ivul ha some ti mb before
quiet settles down upon Clear Creek
township, even if no other dogs exhibit
symptoms of hydrophobia. i r . .

and elsewhere.
Charlotte, Statesville, Asheville, RutherforiRoa
on the Atlanta 4 Richmond Air-Lin- e,

and Western N. C Bailroadst

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations

Atlantic Tennessee 4 Ohio,PRESCRIPTIONSoperations of this sort, and
the work; of moonshiners, there isn't

HATS
HATS
HATS

much reat for the revenue officers. night andhours, bothCarefully prepared at all Alabama and Mississippi,As well as points In Georgia

telling howananasomeiy tney were
treateda?BwedIike water.

Mr. Arthur IBull is practicing for
his cantata : to bes given' in' the opera
house on the night of the 8Sth, by the
children of Tryon Street Methodist
church Sunday school, , . a .1.

The stolen ; articles, consisting of, ta-

ble knives, spoons, clothing, &cv recov-
ered in Five Points someWeeks ago,
and still unclaimed, will be sold by
Constable McLure in front of the court
ltouse to-d- ay at 12 o'clock.--- J :

f

From 4 tfclodMuisday afternoon
up to daybreak yesterday morning, 1.75
inches of rain fell : in; this city, a faet
which would not ba at all remarkable
except that nearly all of it came in two
sltowers of very short duration: '"

lVoie of the Coining Celebration. day at
atThe committee of arrangements

Jhri3Mvbek Ashore at Nag' flead,

.it it lOBatotah c Baltimore &in. 1
Manteo. Dabe Co.. X. C. May 10,their meeting yesterday made out an via any Competing Line, and Time as QuickInsurance and Rates guaranteed as Low asJ. H.Mc ADEN'S

j Prescription Store.This morningwhile the liev. Isaac
O'Xeal was-O- n the eaeh opposite the

upon application tSECURITY ! Information furnished
SPRING STYLES !

spot where the ill-fated 4 United States
ship Huittr went dowahe found the
bodv of a drowned manv washed upon
the beaeliMHf haa'cfal' We4ants. and
shirt. oifMnitBA!laclMs thonght

The young nien mterested in getting that heaH0ne"oX;tJi1t3w of the
IIuron.Uhe;ftB8has Entirely gone
from his. head.: hands and feet, in a F, W, CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington. N. Cpocket of his pantsjpas found a pocket- - SECURITY ! T. T. SMITH,
Agent C C Railway, Charlotte.

attractive programme for the 20th. It
is published elsewhere.

The Pioneer fire company will have
in the procession a carriage bedecked
With flowers and bearing a little daugh-
ter of one of their deceased members.

The Mecklenburg Rifles will appear
in the procession in their new uniform,
this being the first time it has been
shown to the Charlotte public

In view of the expectation of a very
large crowd, the committee of arrange-
ments have decided to have the address
of Maj. Robbins delivered in the
grounds 6f the earbliAa, pijitary Insti-
tute; insread of the lawn adjoining the
old Brem residence as heretofore an-
nounced. There is plenty of shade in
tlie ; institute grounds' and "plenty qf
room. Altogether it is well adapted;
to the purpose. ;

' The Chester Reporter says: The
next blg thing will be the ckfefl-bur-g

celebration in Charlotte next Tues-
day; some jvisitors'l from Chester will

dook, containing a yawf uvw m uuu-Fello-

: Lodge at Xantucket, ,Masa IN septSOTHE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED
certifying thaf 'AlVin E. uothn was a
tneiBber of 'Xantuept Lodge 1.0, 0, F, iXiscellmicoits.

BOUQUEfT" IELD BROS.,Pi OOBurreisof

up the 20th )I May Daii-wmme- at
the Central Hotel to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock
tu make the arrangements. - There will
be quite a number of Tisitors in Char-
lotte. Raleigh, Columbia, ana. several
of our neighboring towns will be repre-
sented. .,; Mil fu.nt.--

Mr. W.D; Biaekbnrn, general agent
of the Permanent National Immigra-
tion Bureau Aiid Fie. Industrial i JEx
hibition, ,MachhierylHaU,- - Faifmouilt
Park, Philadelphia, is traveling South
in the interest of he bureau collecting
statistics, &c, and was in Charlotte yes-
terday.

The statement' thai iir. 'H. C.' Jccles,
tiie proprietor ot the?- - Central? Hotel in
tliis city, will take charge, of , the , Rail- -

x ne ooay waspropeny tuieneu.

: . i .f'j; Rppjy tHbe Presideni's Veto.

Wash. Cor. BaUlinore Sun.
C. WEST A SONS'

WHOLKSALB AND BET AIL

Proctor Knott chairman of the House 'i EXTRA NO. 1 KEROSENE

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, 4c,
embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheap

as the same tJoods can be sold by any house In

the South.

This magnificent brand of Cigars has Just been
received, and all who have tried it say lt Is the

BEST 5 CENT CIGAR
judiciary committee is engaged in pre GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCT?

.
'

A(TL

lZ 99 . .

paring aTfepiyxo?i'resiaent Mayes veto
of the bill prohibiting military mterf er-en-ce

Sit 1 efectttms l The veto message
was referred to the iudiciary commit--

Keep constantly on bandpiladips are reaue; ALADDIN SECURITY OIL. They have ever seen in Charlotte. Sold only atthe decoration l6t the' speakers stand
road iroteltri"llendersonville this sea-- Mondy,A,aveyanee,willI)e FRESH EGGS and BUTTER.' CHICKENS, TURPERRY'S.MERCHANTS

. ... :,. .(1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West &West's Extra No.
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, See.

Exclusive Dealers In

Sons, Baltimore, i (
. TEE HOUSEWIFE'S '

GREATEST-FRIEN-
9URB1EP.

Will do wen; to call ;ant eJtafetlne this stock, as

It Is especially adapted to the trade of North and

South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or
Rlehest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.brina aU tfiey.an. gather. w rr:2:nJ

s !Arrarigemeiit8;tfiav5ee The latest and most complete invention of the
da. nmnlritr A Kfcwnftwrath'4 Fhitlnff And Smooth.Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand ar predicts y tut InArirSik iilh. i fhe residence of the BAMSOUR & BONNIWELL'S and A. L.I ins Iron. Saves the expense of inel and the se SHU--It ova thfl StftrPSVllie DaJlU-WiU- US,MiUlU. ore tesioi nu--aegree- s raHreiuitsii ueioro n nm

burn. C. West Sons, Baltimore.thpfoUQwinortharernmBeiTof thb retail on most reasonable terras,bride's father. Be?. Wnu- - B. Arrowooa ana auss FORD'S various brands of FLOUR.
Mary V. Pharr, daughter of Ber. waiter w. I'narr.

vere task ot standing over a hot lire on ironing
'days.' ' y !'---

.
' ; - ..;

1 This Iron beats Itself, and will save its worth In
wood consumed under the old process in a short
time, to say nothing of the health of those who do

work. ; ;" . .
iiainriimiwtHbe-hoTac- g of martialto 22nd, clouding and threatbtting, with,

se vet--e 9tom ir i pjaicesj S8th to SOtn,
iMi- - nr fair. 91 li rintmdincf : warmer

For Sale bymusic on
ieEioneer mV iKtiECTJlIC BELTS.

.,.tj snre'enre for debBlty, premature de
Da. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

rflays about 5th, 10th 15th, 21st, 27th and VISITORSnnrmvan V STWT Ji
... wears toe agents ror tne state or ortnuarou-p- a,

and we propose ta commence the sale of lt In
Mecklenbunz. Gaston and Lincoln counties at

, fcsreisio 'its Tel.'
CHABLOTTE, N. anervous AliSO. FROPKISrOUS OV THJtr6Ba-levJi'one- e nlilst; cooler days about iw im, iitu,

U2d, and 30th : frost may occur about tliff once. Any one wishing to purchase the right toTO Charlotte are Invited to sail and umlae ourto assist the.aftmnnn at 2 o'clock; ell in other counties in tne State will do well to
etc. The only reimDie euro. vp.

cnlaTmaUeVlree. - Address J. K. BEEVES, 43
Cnatham street, N..Y. --

yeb.;20-d&w3m. . , -- . . - - ;

.nmnanvrt.iHdwraiionipfSr the 20th,1st. 7t.h' anri fitti in tne noctnem w stock, aa tbei will Jlnd lt most ioomplete AsHsserj apply at once, to the undersigned st Charlotte, N
.tion. . C. ..... ....tf.,, B.H. NEWCOMER, 1 t CHARLOTTE HOTEL,ESTATE,T1

...... . . , . . & HAMSEUR, I
May 15, l870-d:i- m.. . . ... Hi s';UTi

respect, fltndeaper Uiau ever before.

y
v . W. S, FOBBES, Agent.

1"

They are also requested to bring all the
flowers 1exanJth3e,wo cannot
be present; their contributions of flow-
ers wUlbegreaWOTegiated.
,i, rhft morrifrie wuTbe ushered m by

ISBCCCSS IB III BMW jnnrmcuJteatu of nm Estimable I.adf .
' Tr'"Ani WndpTstand how.lan fortunes. am Smith A Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St ;vklKtXG- - AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

;n'. ... tt ' 1 -; - $2.00 MARSHA tj!. , ' ' ,;'$2,00kmaisedko rapidly la stock operation vMessr&t
t ..,., rv. Ttontrers. N. T.. hAV TU8I DUD11SIH CHARLOTTE; N. C'lF6rselling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,the firing of twenty-on-e guns at sun-- H

j.Otiftdtwo unerring rules lor success,- - Haiuuur(

Many persohsln this- - community will
. --be sincerely gjieyed to heap the death

--of Mrs. tiddy, nee Miss LCF Bamseur,
--wife of Mr. William Tiddy, qf Lincoln-to- w

"iSha lUeribqidteTsaddeniyfi and un- -

(,i--rf-

O Jfrise by Mr, uanier weary ana iuh at is-- j and will H E n s 17.Ho u 8 Hitails, so that any one can operate, maiusa uw.
Thair iud vmrlna tJnrj Rvstem Of dealuiK la-fito- This house has been refitted and newly furnished, '41--tants froin tlifvl ioneerhre company.

w,iorhriiT AmfltAhiA. Bv thla Hietbod i thous Advertise free of cost, all properties placed in my4 JH.A..AtEXAtoEB,
1'llVlHtfltT 'ni v--ands of order W various sums; are pooled .Into,

one immense capital, and aa a mIghty.oro rnlllnff In FilQKllV. 11 13 . HOW Cerexpeetedly day, betore;;,jesteriiay m
iinlm at r nViir.TRIift has been very ill tain that the --.Continental wUUnter,

the ppoeessiott witoalljksailhat - : ,j--for dpvofal. vfPlra! lnitf was'tUQU&lit to whole, thus securmg to eacn snareuuiuer n ui
advwitegeef vast capital d bert akffl. jwgb deelO ' . Charlottev v.' ;irt inuMviufi;rt. irftr.Elu-btiani,virtu- e

- V 'f' and la topt in first class style.'" ,t .

Terms, Per Day. .V .V,.....'..-- , M. $ 2 00

Great Inducements offered to table board-
ers; for terms see the proprietor. . . ., . . r

: tyOmnlbus and Carriages at every traln.
- - - , - '- j

mrr.T) brothers. . ...... . . .'. : . : . :..Pronrietors,

tbeywmiprm wmmmimmt Sntf? M IT III11U UJUULU. WBM.JJjmlaljlA anfliar traitandearT ?X"pC LUCE, Proprietor.-
-

7ELL IMPROYEP - :
imi6slrigTeatUfebi tueparaue. f lthe stock In the month, and o on aocording to

irat J. A Na York JPashioa -- Editress and
prominent newspaper eorrespondeBt,: made overlLilk xik'M&ii fii5KnS3-B- ' tt.f OFFIOB OVER L.B. WRISTON S COT-- , v 1

i . :'m -- Si Dbus Stobx. J '
;Va Uer to-- .'Tnany iftmwtmr. in,j;Charlfltte
i;wIiei,B
teacliiag:.ohetiftd been- - seized a;nttj

' ' '-
-'.. .. -

ii..--r - - i i

375 Per cent prons on au uivebuueuif- - uwwt a,
taiai Mam othArs ere dolBg aa well or better. Any pe'rson osfrfng topurenase a well Improved txiM'vU. SJSA aeeordlnc to Iocs- -

.jw-!ti- Booiw nss'i td o jA lltOe ch2d, the daughbir of fArtbABs,BBfl fHtv tot House with nine rooms, and modern conT omnAr ill krhounts , can bemused with eaual Mr. H.--a WrMOH LAlr,..:.Tr.uperintendents- .-
nwnr4innsirAnnAss bv this SFstem. All kinds ofpt this city, ieii imT veniences; fine wen ot water, dhck Kitcnen, wiuun

five minutes walk of the .public square, can be ae-- I guarantee entire HARNETT, Clerk, hUe of Planters HoteLj wnjrowe,.
stocks and bonds wanted. .; government bonds sop- - with lryameiperiencB

atIafacttOT4?5
Wi'aP.iAnri Mixture by ltswonderfHiresrorar. tioo of Unrr Carbolic1 Bs' vefc wiilcU "Was

iahT pltedT-- Apply tolwrence' &Co., Bankers, feb9lfrrtf. ' J'2 ;: 1aallV
lite Influence declS - THJiyirii;js.
aitdocesgoed

1 A '.Jtrl,i)


